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COMPLETION 0F THE FIRST YEAB'S
ISSUE 0F THE "(CANADIAN MONTHLY."1

THic Ptsblishers cengratulate tlheiselves on the issue cf
the comiplcting number for 1872 cf this National Maga-
zine. The public are non' iii possession cf volumes 1
aud 2 of fTe ilfoi-ilidy, antI it is reiied on tient the great
expeuso incuirred by tise puliisers, auJ tise efforts made
by tise preinoters in establisliin-, the magazine, wvill ho
ansply rcwiarded by ant increaseid suhscription list for thse
ueiw year. Lool-ing at ivhat lias houa tise fate cf the
inany predecessors of Tlteillontd.y, Canidians will now
be able to peint iwitii satisfaction, at ieast, te antil:Ia
tion cf the doctrine cf natural selecticu-the "11survival.
cf the fittest"ý-in thse coisinssed existence cf tIse under-
takýing; but it must be borne in mina t7hat tIse outiay in
the produictiocn cf tise Magazine is a cucirrent auJ heavy
expense, nisd thiat te niaintain its higîs character aud
sîse-fuiress it niust receive tise current aud liearty suppoit
cf ail. It ivill be aimed at, iu the sses year, te increïse

thse attractions cf tise publication in ail depas-tusents, and
te enabie it to -%viîs more extended andi popular circula-
tion. The publisîsers direct attention *o tise Prize Club
Rates cf thse Magazinc for 1873 annosinced is tise adver-
tisisg pages preceditig tise readiug maLter.

L1TERARY GOSSIP.

An ilissstrated lilsrayy editien cf tise Nvorlcs cf Charlotte
Brotte, is being brouglstnot b eas.SutEds Co.
cf London, cf which tise first volume, "Juste Eyre," is
ready.

Thse Christian Evidence Society Lectures for 1872 are
ne.irly ready. The noew issue is te bear tise title cf
"Faith aud Fiee Thouizht."

A& translation cf Tisclscisdott('s Stîs editin cf luis Criti.
cal Greel, Testament is te be sîsortil' pnlîlisdsed by Messrs.
Lonýsnann, including, a collection cf ail tise important
readings in tise toxts of ancieut ais' mnoderns editers dif-
fes-ing freont Tischendo-ff.

Thse Bainpton Lectures for 1872, on "Tite Perman-
ence cf Cliristianity," by Jue. R. Eatoîî, «M.A., ara an-
sscuncedl.

The fi ist volume cf «M. Frossde's new ivork on "The
English iu Irelaîid lu tise ]Sth 0Ceîîtiiry," is readly.

A Life cf Alex. Von. Hîsusîsuimit, c"snpiie' ils comîment-
oration of tise ccuteuary cf luis birts, ix anncitnced.

T¶le Life, Jois-nu.ls and Lettes-s cf tise iate Dcan of
Canterbsrry, Henury Alford, D.D), iil beu slisortly issued.

A 1%anual of flecent and Existing Commerce, front
17S9-18729, showing the deveiepnîcnt of industry lu Eng.
land and abroaid durissg the Continental Systoin, tise
Protectionist Policy, and the Era of Free Trade, is pre-
paring.

Lord Cockbuirn's *%Vorls, ernbracing new editions of
CMemioirs of his Trne," and "Lord Jeffrey's Life and

Correspondenc e in l press.
Eail Russell is preparing a workr on "The Rise and

Progres-, of th-, Christian Resligion in the West of Europe
fin tIse reigu cf Tiberinis te thse end of the Counicil of'
Trenit."

A revisedl and checaper edition cf Burton's '<:History
of Scotind," continuied, down te tise extinction cf the
iast Jacobite insurrection, is ssnnounced te appear in
January.

Sir Thoemas Erslsino May is annouinced as proparing
new 'work on « "Demccray in Estrope,."

Tite second na completing volume cf Casaseli's "Illus-
trated Hlistory of tihe Warbetween Franco and Germauy"
is ready.

"Tse Sixtis Oriental Mo-narehiy; or, tlic History, Oco.
graphy and Antiqisities cf Patsa"by Professer George
.Rawlinisou, is ia press.

À. -%ork on "The Administration cf Justice iuder
Military aud Martial LaNv," hy Mr. C. M. Clede, Solici-
toi to% te War Departinent, London, is just pubiished.

"'Tite PersonnI Liféocf George Groe, tise Historien,"
%vith selections from, bis letters, is annuunecd.

A "'Thesauinis Theologicu.x" is annonnced in thse Rev.
J. H. Bluult's oDeiur f Seets, Beresios and Sehools
cf Thought."

M sr.Cassell have, issned "The World cf Wit aud
Hutmouir," contaiuing a careful selection, illustrated, cf
the pithy and witty sayings cf the best English and
American humourists; aise an attractive holiday book
on"« Present Pastinies cf Merrie Eugiaud, interpreted
front ancient MISS."

THE NATIVE BOOK TRADE 0F 1872,
Tite year now drawing to a close may justly be charic-

terizedma a remarlkable eue ia tise asimais cf thse Canadian
bock trade. The business of theyearbas been large, beyond
precedlent, auJ thse charactor cf the eperationsof thse trade
lbas heen more important than tisat cf assy previeus year.
It is troc that a large proportion cf the importations has
been cf ivhat is termed 'lliglit literatuire." Cousider-
ing tise popular triste, tufs is net te ho, surprised nt ; still,
extcn..ive purchases have been madle, ia the manufactur-
ing contres cf tise trade, cf a solid chiaracter, ais1 inddcl,
cf a, highscas Tli-es importations, it is gratifyiug te
have tn state, have met with a vos- ready and eneous-ag-
ing aland they çatisfactorily indicate the growing
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